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Northern Idaho residents want to

be annexed to Washington. The four

northern counties of. that territory

should be a part of. the great state of

"Washington.

The S. F. Alta thinks it is possible

that parties in this country may yet

be classified as the Democratic, the

Republican and the Vindictive. The

latter would make a splendid refuge

for the howlers and the soap chewers.

As English land syndicate that
purchased a tract in the Texas Pan
Handle, consisting of 237 sections, is

now engaged in an attempt to drive a

colony of settlers from it. The latter
propose to remain where they nre,

and lliev have sent an appeal to Gov.

Ross in which they set forth their

claims.

Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior Muldeow, it is said, will suc-

ceed Lamar, who will go on the su-

preme bench. Muldrow, it is claimed,
nr.r.ns on TITll imiffwl fiaTiaCltV for

wort, close appucuuuu emu ia b- -

with greater firmness than his supe-

rior officer, with whom he is in accord
on the leading policy of the depart-

ment

TriE London Telegraph finds 113

qut of 530 peers worthy to sit in West-

minster. The balance are black sheep,
and they are hopelessly eccentric or
congcnitally stupid. The Telegraph
suggests that the peers pick out a
small minority and let them do the
legislating for the crowd, and thereby
remove a genuine obstacle to real Irish
reform.

In a paper read before the recent
meeting of tho American congress of
forestry, it was stated that the cutting
of the pine forests of the Mississippi
northwest, is progressing at the rate
of eight hundred million feet a year,
presaging the obliteration of those of

Wisconsin in fifteen years,and those of

Minnesota and Michigan in a compara-
tively brief time. After the axe and
saw have done their work, the fires

break out and complete the work of
destruction.

The power of an ocean storm.was
well illustrated a few days ago at
Bishop Rock, England, when an iron
column twenty-thre- e feet long and
weighing 6,000 pounds, part of a new
light-hous-e being built, which during
a storm had been left lashed by a half-inc- h

chain at each end to strong eye-bolt- s,

was found tossed up by
the waves twenty feet to top of the
rock, swaying about like a piece of
timber. Two days later, when the
laborers were able to laud, a black-
smith's anvil weighing 150 pounds,
which they had left in a hole S feet
deep and only 2) feet in diameter,
had also been washed by the waves
completely out of the hole.

As the time draws near for the seven
condemned murderers of policemen
in Chicago to expiate their crime,
there is the usual amount of maudlin
sympathy for "those unfortunate an
archists." Call things by their right
names. Those men are brutal mur-
derers. They had a fair trial: if any
one ever deserved hanging, they do.
If there is any sympathy going to
waste, and it is worth having, give it
10 tne seven policemen wno were
killed in the streets of Chicago by
these fiends, in May, '8G- .- If there's
any sympathy left over, give it to the
wives, families and friends of these
defenders of tho city's peace. But
don't waste any on their assassin?.

The people along the Columbia riv-

er and its vicinity, from Astoria to
Baker City and Spokane Falls, says
the East Oregonian, should make
some concerted effort toward sending
a committee to Olympia during the
next session of the Washington terri-
tory legislature, to urge the adoption
of some measure looking to the open-
ing of the Columbia river, or to build-
ing state portage railways around the
obstructions. Washington is almost
equally interested with Oregon in this
matter, and the two commonwealths
ought to act conjointly in securing
this great object If Washington
would take the necessary steps this
winter, Oregon could follow next win-
ter with a similar movement, and the
end could soon be attained. But the
subject needs presenting and pressing.

There is a touching story in the
current number of the American
Magazine entitled "A Woman Who
Failed. " In jnany respects it is one
of the best American short stories we
have ever read. This woman failed
because she could not give her hus-
band the sympathy and devotion he
needed. He was a poor, stuggling
doctor, figliting his way up into prac-
tice and reputation. Such a man
needed a brave, hopeful wife. This
woman was a creature who, during
her husband's hardest fight with pov-
erty, conld not help reminding him

that had she married her other lover
her life would have been easier. She
did not deserve to succeed. The wo-

man who can watch her husband bat-
tle manfully and honestly against
poverty and remind that somebody
else might have made more of a suc-

cess, is as the man who marries a del-

icate woman, watches her grow tired
and feeble over her work and then in-

forms her that he might have married
a stronger and healthier woman.

Adah Atobvch, of the Murray,
Idaho, Sun, says the Northwest, an
undoubtedly claim the distinction of
running a daily paper on the smallest
numerical constituency which sup-

ports a daily anywhere in the world.
Murray has not more than a thousand
inhabitants and there are probably
not more than another thousand with-

in the SinVs field of circulation. The
paper is printed on a job pre5;?, one
page at a time, and circulates 300

copies. Aulbach makes it pay. lie
was once a partner of Henry George
in the publication of a penny daily in
San Francisco. In former times,

when he worked at the case in Phila-

delphia, he had the reputation of be-

ing the fastest compositor in that city.

He is editor, reporter, business man
ager, bookkeeper, collector and fore

man of the Sun office, and besides
finds time to lay out roads, make the
county officials behave themselves,

and negotiate the sale of mining prop

erties.

An "End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Hairi,lntrg. III.,

says: IIavinjr received n much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters. 1 fwl it my
duty to let suffering humanity know it.
Have had a running sore on in li'jr for
eight years; my doctor-- , told me 1 would
have to have the bone scniiwil or leg
amputated. I used, instead, three but-
tles of Electric Bitters and seven Iioncs
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ami m leg i
now sound and well.'

Electric Bitters are sold at fiftv cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica J"alvc at
25c. per box by YV. E. Dement & Co.

Notice.

The ladies of Grace Episcopal
church are preparing for a bazar to
be held on the 10th and 11th of No
vember, 1887, at Liberty hall. A
more extended notice will bo given in
due time.

Gambrhnis Ilcr
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Books in all styles of fine bindincs.
Poets and standard authors at remark-
ably low prices. Griffix & BnKii.

Try Fabrc's celebrated pan roast.

Oysters lit Erery Style
At the Central Bestaur.1nt. next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Private Itooms.
At Frank Fabrc's for suppers, par

ties, etc rne best cooucu to order.
Every mother is interested in know- -

ins that a special preparation for chil
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup'

-. now tor saie only at uemenrs drug
siore.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to urows uanery.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Cemunery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at .t. Vr.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
nctei, Astoria.

Are you made miserable by Indices
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
ippuuie, xeuuw 3K1I1. onions viiai- -

lzer is a positive cure. For sale bv Y,

E. Dement & Co.

Boat. Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamer Elcilric. Varurilc,

xonqmn, ami outers.
Model Making a special t v. Slock and
oikmanship first. class.

BOOTS AND SEOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SIGN OF THEJMLDEH SHOE.

Notice to Fishermen.
A XY PERSON WISniNG TO CONTRACT
s. auirgenn at l cent per pound l r all

from 20 to SO pounds, or i cent for all above
SO pounds up to 5 tons weight, apply for fur-
ther particulars to

R.T. HUMPHREYS,
Central Market.

Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OHTUE
Pk'fr. p.! tin liuiit ti.ni..

office at Upper Astoria, on tho 2atli of Oct.,
1887. to elect directors for the ensiling year,
and transact such other bulsincss as "may
properly come before the meeting.

i uruer presiuenv.
ROB, JOIINSOf.

Secretary.

J. BL D. &KAY
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT
General StnmfA nnrt "nrhnrfotro nn cnn.

able terms. Font of Rpnfn ctiwt jctno"""""Oregon.

Established 1870

Taxes Due, School Dist. No. 9,
Upper Astoria.

TAXES FOR THE ABOVE DISTRICT
due and pavable to tiie unde-rsized. "WM.B. ADAIR.

ClerkUpper Astoria, Oct, 5, 18S7.
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Groceries Provisions
-- OF-

Tlii-i- r largely hicnrtMus trade on ifs
them to xU at the very low est iitan.ui

or profit v.!iiW giving ou coert
that aro of fiit e'nts qualltj.

Godtis Delivered All Over the City.

Tin- - Highest Price Paid for Junk.

Carnahaii &" Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

r. "W. CASE,
IMmitrKK-- AM) WHOLESALE AX1

RETAIL DEALERS IN

dm'ItMIMAJj M--r
Corner Chenarnus and'Cass str-is- .

ASTORIA ORECOX

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTRY

There ! no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to M.nd to Portland or
San Franckco for

Custom iVSade Clothes
As thev can pet I.'etter Tits. Rotter Work-
manship, and for

Xiess Money
Bv Leains their Orders with 3IKAXY. He
ha just received a l.irjie stilc of Goout Irom
the Et. Fine Business Suits from $.".
Call aail See Him cm! Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. MEAKY,
MERCHANT TAILOR

-. one of the greatest blessings when on
have it under control. If jou huild oui
fire in one of these 3!azcc Ranges or ouco
those Acorns or Arcandsat .lolm A. Mont-
gomery's, you will find it a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if ou get one of t hose 1 leat-e- rs

you will find them to be clean m d eco-
nomical and an ornament to cur parlor. II
you intend getting a range or a heater don't
tail to look at his Mock. You .should call in
see his beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

To The Ladies.
FANCY AND NOVELTY STORE

You will find everything in the line of
Fancv Work, alo Herman Knitting Yam,
bpanish Yarn, Domestic and Importi d Sav-
on j". Zephyrs, Latest Stjles in Fringe, ltucli
ing, Collars and Cuffs.

Thanking the Ladies for their libcr.il pat-
ronage,

NORA RAPPLEYEA.
Cass Streot, one door soutli of Astoi:in

ofilce.

To The Ladies.
Go to Mrs. Hates' Art Rooms, net dot r to

Mrs. Malcom's, for all the
Lato Novelties in Embroideries

Iessons Given and "Work Made to Order,
nair Chains and Jewelry, and Ladles'

Hair Dressing and general hair work done
to order.

Also, for saie, the largest 1 Stumping out-
fit on the Coast.

JOB PRiNTiRIQ.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEIATC JOB OFFICE

CAPITAL STOCK - - S500,000
THE NORTHWEST

INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Reach President
J. McOraken Yiee President
J. Loewenberg. Tre:isurer
IJ. P. Iuu hart ...... Secy ami Manager

DIHECTOltS.
.LLoeueiibergJ. K. Gill, II. L Pittock,
F.K.Arnold. F. M. Warren. .1. MiCraken.
F. E. Reach, D.D.Oliphant, F. Eggeit

Xo.:i3 Washington Mreet, Portland. Or.
R. L. BOYLE. Agent. Astoria, Oregon.

Omceat I. X. L. Packing Co.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer in

HARD! ARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TIKWARE
ASD

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON, '
IMTi AND Copper.

Boat Building.
MJlSY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

boats on the Columbia rivci
and hundreds of line boats of my build
make my guarantee! for good woik. Head-
quarters at the old Astoria Iron Works
building. Will build boats at any po nt on
the Columbia river where my .sen ices may
be required.

WT. HOWE.

teMARLIN REPEATING
tesJL RIFLEG3E-- - BEST IN THE

antcod perfect KjSv WOPLD'lyaccurate imdabso-gpSgf- c
lately eaTe. Hide in all jjfris
sizes fcrlusrormiillpinx.BALLARDkGallery. Ilustlne and Tnrcct 111- - Hf!. Sent For Illantratcd Cntoloetie. W
3arUaXlreArmsCo.t3m JUren.Ct.

i 1e
id

WHOLESALE AND VTAlIi DEALER I

rlllb olybsiidbj rf OvibiUSXb mm mite rBdOi

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest tRirhrci.t tif

Fresfc. 3Tui1:s and "S'sgetasles.
loceivel fresh ev-- r Stenmer.
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PJow En Progress.
15ook ly all the Anihor at ri?nnrKally low np;iri- -.

anil fjet iirice.

xSC-rSBSS- . IE: :.p;ily the to

Headquarters
HE.ST ix woim.d.

The Winchester Repeating Shot Gun, S25.00!
Fine Side Snap Marline Made Twist, Double-harr- Sliot fliin, Do-- i bliells and

Tools, $I7.."0. Wj'trtiiK JontI, Ainmunitionaiid the FaxuiiusSivoiilMhlCcsor
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LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &e,, Has Arrived.
These goods wore iiirciineed direct from Kn.strrn Maimfaciurerand shipped

before the recent advance in ft eight, the iicnefHs thereof v propiui to share with
our custonicr-j- .

Call and See Us.
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Work. Steam Fittings, Etc.. a A Full Stock
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IleadrpKirters for School IJoolcs. Complete
of tiic

Official Tract Books.

Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory.

New York Novelty Store.
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for Ammunition.
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HEAVY AND SHELF

FARW
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGOERS' SUPPLIES.

AGENTS
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OKEGON.

The Model Range
ASTOIIIA,

i 1

Buck Oooking Stove,
STOVES.

Furnace Specially. on Hand
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Oliandlers,

IMPLEMENTS,

PROVISIONS
jMXLLFEED

Mew

Patent

And Solid Satisfaction Are Guarantei
--IF YOIT
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LATEST
Snit.ii.js antl Triimnin: Wlwts. A Pine Line s"

Dresht'S, Clonks a::l Worsted Shirts, Ladies
Calico Wrappers. Cotton. Wool anil 3Iusliii Fntlerwear.

Of UiitlKnuil Ulankel?, CSent' Clothinjr, 1 1 imhiim (ioods.IJoota. Shoes, Trunk-- ;

Valines at the Lowest ('ait I ri- - s :.t tlu Knipiro Store.
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Hay, Oats, and Straw, Line, BricX, Cement, Sand anil Plaster
tTood Delivered to Onler. Dra)incr, Teaming ami Express Tiusiness.
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Promptly BeSivered

LOWEST PRICES, IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.AT

Fruits and
In Season. Everuhins Warranted as

Benton

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

Fii ADIEU
ENSURANCE CO.

I'UAKK DEKUJl rresi.lent
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHX A. CHI LI) Secretary
Xo. 150 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Deposited ii Oregon, 300,000

ASSETS,
SS5.801.233.

Koy.'il. Norwlcli-TJnlo- n and UineasliireConi
bination.Ioint Policy.

Union of San Francisco.
Gcrniania of Xew York.
State Investment of California.
Anglo-Neva- Assurance Corporation.

3HM.VK IXSnt.lNCK COVEP.KI) by nun
OPEN POLICIES.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
Agents.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

!Fire Insurance
AGENTS:

Uenrt'scnliiiK the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlyjind accurately tran-actc- d.

n:ivelVh'irf , - Atori.i Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

ami Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York. London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Kng . Fire Insurance Companies, Itepresent-i- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
IS. VAX llTSr.s; Agent

JSIIP.A.'EME
INSURANCE COMPANY,!

CAPITAL, SIOO.OOO.OO.

The Farmers' Company,.
Of Salem. Oregon.

TIIE LEADING COMPANY OF TIIE
PACIFIC XOXTIHVEST.

Private Dwellings and Farm Property a
Specialty.

J. VJ. CONN, Agent. Astoria.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snor. corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

MILLINERY !

Latest Styles : : Lowest Prices
DRESS3IAKIXO IX ALL ITS BKAXCIIES.

MRS. W. J. BARRY,
(Eaton & Carnahan's Former Establishment)

"t A DIES AhTTf N VTTKD TOO 'lL:

Examine Goods. A Perfect System of
DJBESS FITTING.

TRADE AT- -
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STYLES

II i.i.,i. J.

i,irn i-
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STEADIER

OLAKA PARKER

Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING. FKEIGIIT orCIIAK-II- .

B. PAltKElt.

PinSI01

Vegetables
Itepresentei!. Corner Chcnamus anil

Streets.

ning Mill.
HOLT &. CO. Proprietors.

Manufactures of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DOORS.

BLINDS. RAILS.
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS.
BRACKETS,

Scroll and Turned Balustrades,
Boat Material, etc.

Orders solicited and Promptly attended to.
Satisfaction Guaranteed as to Style.JQuall-t- y

and Prices.
Mill and Ofllcc cor. Polk nnd Concomly

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

Asto i Iron lits
Concomly St., Foot or Jackson, Astoria. Or.

CJencral

IWiHists

Land and Marine Engines
B01I.CS WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIALTV.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

President.
.1. (J. IlUSTLKK,... .Secretary.
I. W. CASE ... Treasurer.
.JOHN FOX ..Superintendent.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A and Well Selected Stock of Fine

BiaiMs i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wutcli nnd Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

City Livery Stable.
SIIERMAN & WAltD,j Proprietors.

Stylish Turnouts,
Comfortable Carriages and Buggies
Iy the day or hour at very reasonable rates.

Saddle Horses for Hire.
Everything new and first class. Our Ji'm

is to please our patrons.
HorsesBoarded by theday, week or month.
Stable and ofllco two doors west of Tiik

Astokiax office.

R. Y. LONG.
Fresh Fruit, Fine Cigars,

CONFECTIONERIES.
Fresh Milk received daily. A full line of

CHOICE GOODS.

Opposite SpexsrtJi'3 Gun Store.

J


